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[Adrian M]
Hey, lil Daddy
Lemme holla
In ya ear
Tell you things
That I know
You wanna hear
You wanna
Feel good
Then hit me here 

[Jasmine W.]
So I can
Put it
On Him 

[Adrian M] 

Even though
I talk that talk
I swear to you
I can walk
That walk
If you don't
Believe me
Then come
To my house 

[Jasmine W.]
So I can
Put it
On Him

[Adrian M] 

That top is hot
And My jeans
Is tight
But seein'
Me naked
Is a whole
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'Nother site
I see you smiling
Cause you know
I'm right Boy 

[Jasmine W]
I can
Put it
On Him 

[Adrian M] 

I'm Adrian M
And I can't deny
I won't you bad
I can't even lie
So, if you wanna
Here me
Moan and groan
Hit up my phone
So... 

[Jasmien W.]
So I can
Put it
On Him 

Ain't never been
A Female wanting anything
As much as I want him
The sun don't come up
Till morning
So tonight there's no excuse
Just like the rain outside
I'll make His love come down
So baby now its time
He Just can't wait no more
I'm gon' give him 
What His body's been cryin for 

[Dame4]
And if I tell you yes
To Lay me down
Boy, we ain't gotta rush
Just play around
We'll do it
Like we never done before
So go and lock that door
Baby don't worry
Just be gentle 



[Chorus]
Come on
Baby, turn the lights off
Let's get naked
Come on
Baby Boy
I know You just cant take it
(He can't take it no more!)
Let my panties hit the floor
Let my body steal the show
Right now
It seems like hes ready
So come on
Boy, He just cant wait
To see Me naked
(Us naked)
Butt naked 

[Jasmine W.] 

I know you want this Boy
I can see it in your eyes (Gyeahh...)
Im not ashamed
Of what I got
Between My thighs (Gyeahh,Gyeahh)
Oh
I know
Your try not to
Be so excited
(But he just cant help it)
Feels so good
To be invited
So, baby get ready
Cause here I go (here i go...) 

Ill off My shoes
You wanna see My toes
Slip off My skirt
And This shirt gotta go
Ill Come out My drawers
Boy, I won't be needin those
Now You like wearing 
Baby let's go
Come on 

[Chorus]
Come on
Baby, turn the lights off
Let's get naked ( lets get naked)
Come on (come on)
Baby Boy



I know You just cant take it(he can't take it no mo')
Let My panties hit the floor
Let My body steal the show
Right now
It seems like Hes ready
So come on
Boy, you just cant wait
To see me naked
(Us naked)
Butt naked
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